Trypanosoma cruzi calreticulin: In vitro modulation of key immunogenic markers of both canine tumors and relevant immune competent cells.
Recombinant calreticulin from Trypanosoma cruzi (rTcCalr), the parasite responsible for Chagas' disease, binds to Canine Transmissible Venereal Tumor (CTVT) cells from primary cultures and to a canine mammary carcinoma cell line. A Complement-binding assay indicated that interaction of the first component C1q with these tumor cells operated independently of the rTcCalr-presence. This apparent independence could be explained by the important structural similarities that exist among rTcCarl, endogenous normal canine and/or mutated calreticulins present in several types of cancer. In phagocytosis assays, tumor cells treated with rTcCalr were readily engulfed by macrophages and, co-cultured with DCs, accelerated their maturation. In addition, DCs maturation, induced by tumor cells co-cultured with rTcCalr, activated T cells more efficiently than DCs, treated or not with LPS. In an apparent paradox, a decrease in MHC Class I expression was observed when these tumor cells were co-cultivated with rTcCalr. This decrease may be related to a down regulation signaling promoting the rescue of MHC I. Possibly, these in vitro assays may be valid correlates of in vivo sceneries. Based on these results, we propose that rTcCalr improves in vitro the immunogenicity of two widely different tumor cell lines, thus suggesting that the interesting properties of rTcCalr to boost immune responses warrant future studies.